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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1915;

ALLIES START GREAT

OFFENSIVE ON F0R1S

ALONG DARDANELLES

Anglo-Frenc- h Troops As-

sault Trenches Fleet
Hurls Tons of Shells
Upon Turk Defenses
From Straits.

nstantlnople Prepares for
Siege Christians Ordered
to Quit City Ottoman
Losses Reported as 20,000
Since June 28.

ATHENB, July J.

A Mltylene dispatch says a general
land and nea attack against tho ea

Btralts was opened on Sunday
by the allied forces.

Preparations nro being mado In
for a siege of tho city, which

Is expected soon. "Useless" persons
tUoso unablo to participate In tho mil-
itary defenao of the city have been
ordered to quit the capital. All Christians
also have been ordered to leave.

Scutari, a city on the Asiatic coast of
the Dosphorus, also has been evacuated
tty tho civil population. Tho Turlis havo
mounted guns at such positions as to bs
nblo to destroy tho great Moequo of
fJnlnto Sophia as soon as the Allies enter
Ccnstantlnpole.

LONDON, July 6. The British Of-

ficial Tress Bureau Issued a statement
last night giving the total Turkish
casuultlcs In the Dardanelles operations
between June 23 and July 2 at G150 men
killed and 15,000 wounded.

A report from Constantinople via
Berlin asserts the British havo lost 10,000

men In the last 12 days' fighting around
Seddul Bahr.

Th6 Official Press BUreau-- tonight also
made public a report from General Sir
Ian Hamilton, commanding the British
land forco against the Dardanelles. Tho
report gives details of an attack by tho
Turks on tho night of Juno 29 and 30. It
says:

"Tho Turks mado several heavy bomb
attacks during the night, our troops twice
being driven back a short distance. Early
In the morning we regained these
trenches by a bayonet attack.

"About 6:30 a. m. two thousand Turks,
moving from Krlthla Into a ravine, wore

cSttered by our maqhlne-gu- n fire. Tho
Turkish losses In the Nullah ravine are
estimated nt 1S0O to 2000 dead,

"The Turkish attack was strongest on
tho right. The Turks were completely
taken aback by a concealed sap con-
structed well ahead of our main line.
The dead aro lying thickly In front of
this line. Some got Into tho sap and
several across; all theso wero wiped out
by Are from our main parapet.

"Prisoners Btata three freflh battalions
were employed In the main atttack, which
wss made by tho personal order of Envcr
Pasha, who, they assert, was In the
trenches on Juno 29. This Is confirmed
by- - the statement of an Armenian prisoner
captured on that date.

"Tho ground In front of our trenches In
every direction was seen to be covered
with Turkish dead. Patrols sent out at
night report that tho valleys and the
ravines are full of them. There Is no pos-
sible doubt that tho enemy's loaseB have
been very heavy. After checking and
counter-checkin- g reports from all sources,
I put their total casualties between Juno
23 and July 2 at E1G0 killed and 15,000

wounded.
"Since June 29 the total amount of

Turkish arms and amunltlon collected Is
CIS rifles. El bayonets, 200 sets of equip-
ments, 126,100 rounds of ammunition and
100 bombs."

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 6.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey: Fair tonight and Wednesday; mod-

erate temperature; light to moderate west
Winds.

Showers occurred. all along tho Atlantic
slope and throughout eastern Canada dur-
ing tho last 24 hours, but conditions
Cleared at most places in tho night and
clear weather prevails this morning, ex-
cept In tho far northwestern States, wherelight rain Is reported. The temperatures
aro seasonable In tho Atlantic States,
while It is moderately cool In the Lakeregion and throughout tho great centralvalleys, tho deficiency being generally
about 6 or 8 degrees. It Is probable thatthe temperatures In those districts willreturn to normal during the next 36 hours.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 a. it.

Barometer 3010TTpratur ,..; ........V.V.V 70
ej,y '. Northwest. 5 miles
Freclpliation 'list' M'houni.'.V.'.V.'.V.'.V.' "Cltoi
Humidity .
Minimum temperatqra " ,fi
Maximum temperature ,.,,, ..'..".!'.". 77

On the Pacific Coast
. ., .. ...,., vtyyuj ICmp,, W

Almanac of the Day
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UNAI13IED SHIPS TORPEDOED
BY BllITlStl, BEKtlN CHAUGES

Vessels Attacked by Submarines in
Turkish Waters.

BEtlLtN, July that British
submarines and torpeiloboats have sunk
unarmed patsenftcr ships In Turkish!
waters without warning 'were contained fn
an official statement from tho Admiralty
today. Among the ships torpedoed. It
was stated, was a hospital ship with tOO

wounded aboard.
"While England condemns submarine

warfare within a specified war zone as
barbaric, cruel and a murderous prac
tice, violating International law, she uses
the same methods In other parts of the
Klobo not specified as war zones," tho
Admiralty declared.

GREEK CABINET CLINGS

TO OFFICE; RUMANIANS

EXPECT SLAV VICTORY

Gounaris Ready to Defy
Will of Hellenic Nation,
Refusing to Yield Power
to Venizelos Despite De-

feat at Polls.

LONDON, July 6.

Tho Greek Cabinet, under Premier Gou-

naris, Is apparently ready to defy popu-

lar opinion as expressed In the recent
election, tho returns of which mado It
evident that a vast majority of tho
nation Is In favor of Intervention on the
sldo of the Allies.

Tho Athens correspondent of the Dally
Telegraph sends a dispatch that the
Cabinet has announced that It has no
Intention of resigning, although the Veni-

zelos party won tho election with a clear
majority of ISO In tho Chamber of Depu-

ties. Instead tho Government is making
every endeavor to win over tho Venizelos
Deputies.

The Gounaris Ministry, which Is avow
edly against any participation by Greece
In the war, has the backing of King
Constantino and the Queen, sister of the
Kaiser. Ajalnst the Ministry Is Eleu-theri-

Venizelos, tho Creton lawyer, the
most popular man In Greece, who re-

signed tho Premiership because of a clash
with King Constnntlne. Ho Is openly
for Intervention In order that Greece may

In tho settlement of the Turk-
ish situation when the wnr Is ended.

Venizelos has not only the backing of
the Greeks at home, but tho Greeks all
over the world, particularly In America.
When the convocation of tho Chamber
was postponed from Juno to tho first
week of July and later to July 21 many
Greeks sent telegrams to the King and to
Venizelos. Some of those to the King
wero very radical.

BERLIN, July 6. Rudolf Itothelt, editor
of the Vosstscho Zeltung, who Is touring
the Balkans, telegraphs from Bucharest,
Rumania, that, although the Rumanian
war party admits that calculations re-

garding the defeat of the Central Powers
by the entente Allies have been Inac-
curate, the Rumanians are not jet con-
vinced that the Russian bolt Is shot and
still oxpect Russia's reserve men Anally
to turn the scale.

Uerr Rothclt says that the Rumanian
Government Is endeavoring to avoid com-
mitting Itself on either side and to keep
the door open for a later arrangement
with the most opportune party. He adds
that It Is highly Improbable that the
Rumanian Goneral Staff will permit, In
the meantime, tho army to match against
Transylvania.

U. S. FLAG INSULTED IN BERLIN,
SAYS BRITISH CORRESPONDENT

Draped With Crepe and Carried in
Parade.

LONDON. July G.

The Evening News today printed a dis-
patch from Its Hague correspondent, who
declared Americans in Berlin aro Indig-
nant because the ppllce did not prevent
an Insult to tho American ling on July 4.

The News correspondent reported thata number of Germans, falsely represent-
ing themselves to be Americans, formed'
an organization styled the World Society
of Friends of Truth. They paraded with
an American nag draped in crepe, the cor-
respondent said, later depositing the flag
at the foot of the Btatue of Frederick the
Great In Unter den Linden. The Boclety
held a banquet In tho evening, tho

reported, and passed resolu-
tions denouncing President Wilson andprotesting against the exportation by
American manufacturers of munitions to
tho Allies.

ITALIANS MOURN DR. MAZZA

Philanthropist's Life of Service
Among Compatriots Ends.

Gloom pervades "Little Italy" today
snd hundreds of residents of the Italian
colony are mournfully crowding into the
little homo at 701 Catherine street for a
last view of the body of Dr. Menortl
Mazzo, probably the most widely known
iiuuan in ne cijy, wno aiea Sunday,
after a life of service which has en-
deared him In the hearts of his fellow
countrymen.

The funeral tomorrow morning at &

o'clock promises to be attended more
largely than any previous funeral la
"Little Italy." Mass will be said at tha
Catholic Church of St. Mary Magdalen
de Paul, 8th and Morttrose Btreets, by
Father A. Isolerl. Addrtmea at the grave
In Holy Cross Cemetery will be msds by
Dr. Ignatlo Cortese, Dr. D, F, Cublcciottt,
Dr. Vlncenzo do Verglltia, Dr. Ottlvlo
Montlcelll. Dt, Thomas Flganl and others.
The pallbearers will be fellow members
of the Qlrcolo Itallano and representatives
of mot of the prominent Italian societies
will attend.

Doctor Mazza was president of the
Italian General Committee, for thrf relief
of families of Italian soldiers at the front,
ami was chairman of the Congreas of
Italians which met here In 191L He was
boj-- years ago. In Calabria, Italy, and
came to Philadelphia 13 years ago.

Newfoundland Troops in London
fT. .JOHNS, N. F.. July . The arrivalat Liverpool Sunday of the steamship

Oslgarfan, wjth the fifth Newfoundland
MfllWry aontlngent on board. Is an.
noHcl tar Governor Davidson. In addl-Uo-n

to m nwn In the military
the steamer carried SO navalWrvUt. Winging the number of thatforce racruKed hare up to llWi

Cholera Sweeps Prison Camp
.."WW. Jy J --A dispatch to thMornlag Post from Budapsat sa:"It taarnad en good authority that Inthe prises' canto of DsIrsaasB, tm theowtbaastsro xtrMHy the HuBSSrtan
aeatlis, dsvaJoMd betwsn June, 7 and IS,

TS ? ,7' P1" In this samp,
Russians. ,
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RUSSIANS DRIVEN

BACK BY GERMANS

ON 38-MIL- E LINE

General Mackensen "Wins

Victory in First Stage of
Great Battle South of
Lublin Defenders Re-

tire to Wieprz River.

July
By a terrific bombardment of the Slav

trenches. General Mackensen has won n
temporary victory In tho first stagfcs of
the great battle south of Lublin, tho War
Oirice admitted today,

From Krasnlk, eastward to the Wlepra
River, the Russians havo been forced to
retire on a front All day Sunday
the Austro-Germa- shelled tho Slav
trenches, hurling hundreds of thousands
of projectiles and blowing out whole sec-

tions of earthworks. When theso posi-

tions were no longer tenable tho Russians
retired upon new defonslve positions less
than 20 miles from Lublin.

Mackenscn's right wing, howevor, was
checked and thrown back by the Rus-

sians. Between tho Wieprz River and tho
Bug all Austro-Gorma- n attacks were
beaten back with heavy losses. In ono
narrow sector, between Krylof and Soknl,
53 miles north of Lcmberg, tho Russians
took several hundred prisoners.

Austrian reports that tho Russian
army had been pierced were omclally de-

nied by the War Office.
Tho Russian military authorities as-

sert that Grand Duke Nicholas' forces
still hold an unbroken front nnd that
their retreat under tho continual at-

tacks of the Teutonic troops has been
successfully conducted.

It is believed hero that tho declfllvo bat-

tle In Poland will soon bo fought for
Warsaw. Tho evacuation of Ivangorod bb
a strategic necessity Is considered possi-

ble In the near future.
The following official report on recent

operations was Issued by the War OlTlco

at midnight:
"In the Jedwabno region (northeast of

Lumza) the Germans on Saturday un-
successfully exploded two mlno chambers
and then opened a 'violent flro nt tho
scene of the explosion.

On Sunday our Bappers blew up a
German mine gallery with success, pro-
voking a fresh outburst of fire on the
part of the enemy.

"In the direction of Lublin the enemy,
after stubborn fighting, on Sunday ad-

vanced In the front between Krasnlk and
the River Vleprz.

"All the German attacks between the
Vleprz and tho western bank of tho Bug,
as well as on the latter river between tho
vlllago of Krylow and the'town of Soknl,
on Saturday nnd Sunday morning were
repulsed. Wo took hundreds of prisoners.

"The situation on the Bug nbovc Sokal,
on the Zlota Llpa and Dniester Is un-
changed "

Tho .following report on tho Caucasus
operations was Issued hero today.

"On Saturday there was heavy firing
along tho Black Sea coast. In tho region
of Karaderbeut, west of tho village, of
Albazlk, our cavalry patrols attacked
two squadrons of Turkish cavalry that
(led In panic pursued by our Infantry."

MAKE FIERCE
STAND RIVERS

Fighting Is From Pruth to
Dniester.

LONDON, July 6.
The Russians are making a desperate

stand between the Rivers Pruth and
Dniester. Grand Duke Nicholas,

of tho Russian forces, re-
ports that the fighting In southern Poland
la of the most desperate character, while
Vienna admits that tho Russians are at-
tacking In strong force. Austro-Germa- n

sources, however, declare this effort to bea forlorn hope.
Genoral von Llnslngen's Teutonic army,

after a fortnight of terrific struggles, la
reported by both Vienna and Berlin to
have reached the whole front of thn
Zlota Llpa River, In eastern GallclA.

Following Is the Austrian olTlclal warstatement that was given out last night:
"In eastern Gallcla the Teutonic alliedtroops under General von Llnslngen,

after two weeks of successful battles,
have reached tho Zlota Llpa River, tho
western bank of which has been cleared
of the enemy. In the Bectors of Kamlonka
Strumllowa and Krasno battles against
the Russian rearguards are continuing.

"Near Krylow ton the Ilucr niver. in
southern Russian Poland, near tho
Gallclnn border, tho enemy has evacu-
ated ths western bank of the Bug and
burned the village of Krylow.

Fighting Is proceeding on both banks
of tho Upper Wlepns.

The Teutonic nllled troops drove theenemy from positions north of the small
River For and advanced to Fnraa and
Plonka.

The western army, commanded by
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand, after sev-
eral days' battle, broke thrnnph h n.slan front on both sides of Krasnlk and
drove the Russians back with heavy
losses In a northerly direction. We cap-
tured 28 omcers and 8000 men nnd took
six caissons ana six machine guns,

AVest of the Vistula River the
is uncnangea.

6.

situation

BERLIN
IN BOTH OF WAR

Germans Capture Russian Forest
and Repulse French Attacks.

BERLIN, July fl,
German successes In both the eastern

and western theatres of war are an-
nounced in today's official report from the
General Staff.

On the Russlsn front German troops
nave captured a forest south of BialoBloto, taking BOO prisoners, while on the
Trench front they have repulsed two at-
tacks at Lea Bparges.

The General Staff's report follows;
war theatre The situa-

tion Is unchanged,
"Eastern war theatre German troops

this morning took by storm the strongly
fortified forest south of Blolo Bloto westof the high road between Buwalkl andKalwarja. Five hundred Russians werecaptured.

"Western war theatre Last night two
French attacks near Les Bparges wererepulsed.

"The German booty tsken in Prlestwald(Le Pretre forest) has been Increased byone field gun, three machine guns, an er

supply station and a large quantity
of material.

"German aviators attacked and threw
uuiuua an me aeroplane Iralulpg ground
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Phlladelphlan who has boon ap-
pointed assistant secretary gen-
eral of the United States section
of tho International Commission,
created by tho
financial conference. This com-
mission, which is an unofficial
body, will study questions relat-
ing to uniformity of legislation,
etc., among American republics.
Dr. L. S, Rowo, of tho University
of Pennsylvania, is tho secretary

gcnoral.

nt Coroleux, oast of Eplnal, and on the
French camp nt Breltflrst, east of Kruet,
In the Vosges."

RUSSIANS PLAY FOR TIME;
EVADE DECISIVE BATTLE

Grand Duko Striving to Reach Strong-
est Line.

PETROQRAD, July 6. The Russian
waiting game has been Justified. They
hnvo evaded a general engagement while
conditions wero unfavorable, and mean-
while weakened the Teutons and given
tho Allies time to strike hard.

Tho military critic of tho Novoo Vremya
correctly explains the withdrawal on the
Bug and Dniester fronts as a maneuver
deliberately undertaken with tho object of
accepting battle under conditions best cal-

culated to Insure Russian success.
On the Vistula front tho ground which

offers Russians the greatest advantages
Is that with Brest-Lltow- ad a base,
with Ivangorod on tho right bank nnd
a strong army occupying flank and rear
positions In relation to the right flank
of the army of General Rohm Ermolll

The Russian steady movement north
ward from Zamos and southward from
Grublcszow compels tho Teutons to ex-
pend ever Increasing forces on lengthen-
ing their line of communications, thereby
weakening the main body nt the moment
of decisive encounter. On tho other hand
It is equally Important for the Germans
to expcdlto a general engagement.

RUSSIANS TORN ABANDONED

TERRITORY INTO DESERT

Armies Lay Waste Region Occupied
by Germans.

LONDON, July 6.

All Southern Russia between the
Vistula and the Bug Is being turned Into
a desert before tho German ndvance,
says the Petrograd correspondent of the
Morning Post. The Russians, retreating
before the armies of Marshal van Mack-
ensen nnd the Archduke Ferdinand, are
systematically aiding the escape of thecountry people and then laying waste the
land behind them.

"Russia's allies In the West may count
safely on the great bulk of Germany's
forces continuing to be detained on the
Russian front for probably several
monthB to come," writes the corre-
spondent. "At present the Germans have
straightened out their lino and once more
are advancing northward. The line Is
more than 150 miles In length, from tho
Bug to a day's march west of the
Vistula."

RUSSIAN AVIATORS WRECK
GERMAN MUNITION TRAIN

Bombs Destroy 30,000 Shells and
Cripple Railroad,

PETROGRAD. July 6.
General von Mackensen's march toward

Cholm and tho operations of Archduke
Joseph between the Vistula and the Dug
aro being greatly Impeded by the suc-
cessful defensive tactics adopted by the
Russians.

The country Is cut up by many river
courses and hilly ridges nnd Is remote
from railways and modern communica-
tion. The Gerrnans are losing heavily
every day.

A giant Russian aeroplane of the
Mouromets type flew along the River San,
and threw three and then seven bombs
on the German trains, setting them afire.

One train filled with artillery shells
was exploded, 30,000 shells were de-
stroyed, many men were killed and a
long stretch of the railway was ren-
dered useless.

Lieutenant Baske, who commanded
the operations, declares the marksman-
ship excelled anything known In the
world of aviation.

Little Girl Killed by Jitney
CHESTER, Pa., July 6. Helen News,

5 years old, daughter of Richard News,
driver for the Felton Fire Company, was
run down and her neck broken by Jitney
45 at 3d and Jeffrey streets here yester-
day. She died within a half-ho- In tbo
Chester Hospital. The Jitney was owned
by Solomon Davis, of this city, and was
driven by his son, William, 17 years old.
Young Davis went to City Hall after the
accident and surrendered. Tha News
child Is the second to be killed here by
a Jitney in about a month.

ITALIAN TROOPS ENTER

GORIZIAASAUSTRIANS

RETIRE FROM ISONZO

Further Advances in Tri-
este Offensive Made.
Aeronlane Shells Ar
senal and Escapes Ar-

tillery Commands Plezzo.

ROME, July 6.

Unofficial reports of tha Italian mili-

tary operations for tho last few days
tell of tho steady advance of the Italian
troops. Detachments have even reached
Gorlzla, penetrated tho town nnd retired
with slight loss.

The Italians have effected n. further
crossing of the Isonzo. A great artil-
lery duel In the Val d'Astlco, near Lake
Gards. The Italians are near Mori In

force and details of Berslgllerl hove en-

tered that town.
The BtaUment of the War OtTlce to-

night says an Italian dirigible last night
bombarded and greatly damaged the
arsenal nnd munitions factory nt Trieste,
returning safoly.

There Is no doubt that small cavalry
patrols have actually entered Gorlzla sev-

eral times during tho last ten days.
There Is also good authority for tho
statement that they have effected a fur
ther crossing of the Isonzo River beforo
tho city. Their guns are now In posi-

tion on Mount Javosck, about two and
one-ha- lf miles from Plezzo.

Tho great lino of fortresses from Lake
Garda to Cadoro, which makes that re-
gion a second Dardanelles, Is now en
gaged in artillery combats. Tho maxi-
mum Intensity of flro Is In the neighbor
hood of Val d'Astlco, which Is full of
guns. A particularly violent duel Is tak-
ing place between Fort Belvedere and
Campo Follon. Neither side has yet obr
talned a definite advantage. The duel has
been going on for a full fortnight

On tho way from Ala to Mori tho
Italians have passed a little beyohd

which Is about two and one-ha- lf

miles from Mori, tho capture of which
would sever tho only railroad communica-
tion between Roveroto and Rlva.

Tho Alplnl platoon actually penetrated
Mori from Brentonlco, It Is said. As was
usual In this district, where the defenses
of a town ore In the surrounding moun-
tains, the Alplnl found no Austrian sol-
diers In the place. Thy went through
the streets at the double, a sublieutenant
at their head waving his sword and
shouting:

"People of Mori ry 'Long live Italy!' "
The astonished and delighted Inhabi-

tants opened their shutters and watched
tho men, who rested awhile In the chief
square. Thert the Italians marched out
of tho town. As they debouched from
the lines or houses the forts of San
Marco and San Antlno opened on them
with shrapnel. Tho platoon quickly
opened In extended order and dispersed.
All escaped.

Tho following official statement was
Issued tonight at the headquarters of
tho Italian General Staff:

"In tho region of tho Tyrol. Trentlno
and Carnla there has been a continuance
of artillery actions, supported by small
Italian detachments pushing toward tho
front. The Hensel fort was reached a
number of times yesterday.

"Supported by continuous artillery fire,
the enemy attempted to retake last night
trenches on the northern slope of e,

occupied by our Alpine troops

Delivery Trucks

$47.50
is what I am saving per
month over my old horse
delivery, said a Philadel-
phia truck user yesterday,
operating two trucks, and
next year the saving will be
greater because I find that
instead of charging them
off in four years, they are so
dependable I can increase
this period to six and eight
years.

It's Not the First Cost:

Itt the tip!Iteep

Stewart trucks have a
record of 25,000 miles with-
out being overhauled.

Less parts than any other
truck of like capacity on
the market.

1500-250- 0 lbs., $1500.00

Winsor Eveland
Motor Car Co.

Broad Street and Ridge Ave.
Philadelphia

Distributors Stewart
Distinctive Six

iii" j

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

Harper's Ferry, W. Va. rern
SUNDAY, JULY 11th

The Most Historic and Picturesque Spot in Eastern America
'

special train j&.tt.:::::::::::ffir
Ferry ...lM

Returning, SpecW Train Will Leave Harper's Fsrry 6.M P. U.

Tc T.itr Thn attack. like those pre
ceding It, was repulsed.

"Our adversary renewed yesterday with
particular violence counter-altdck- s against
several lines of positions conquered by us
on the Carso plateau. In spite of the fire
of machine guns and artlltery theso counter-a-

ttacks were repulsed with heavy
losses. We captured 300 prisoners, two
swu -- A.An .... ,nd tminitlona. Ac
cording to prisoners, the Austrian losses,
especially from our artillery fire, have
been serious In the last few days."

ITALIAN CREEPS INTO FORT

OP FOE TO LOCATE flUNS

TJDINB, July 6. The Italian troops
operating against Val riccolo, near Monte
Croce Pass, being exposed recently to nro
from a. bidden battery they wero unablo
to locate, an Alpine soldier volunteered
to discover It.

Dressed In the uniform of n, dead Aus
trian officer, he crept tip the mountain
at night and found thn battery hidden
In a natural grotto, tho path to which
wis masked by tho slope ot the moun-
tain.

In the carlv morning he reUred, but
was seen by a sentinel, who fired at him,
supposlrig him to be a deserter. Tho
Italian, however, escaped by swinging
himself down the precipice. Ills report
to hoadqqarters enabled tho Italian
artillery to sllenco tho Austrian battery
that day. (

ADSTRIANS HURL ROCKS
DOWN ON ITALIAN TROOPS

CJEVEVA, July 6. Severn fighting Is In
progress on the plateaux of Cornlco nnd
Doberdo, between tho Italians and the
AUstro-HungarliY- according to advices
received hero today from Innsbruck. Tho
Austrians contlnuo to enst down boutders
and blow up hidden galleries on tho ad-
vancing Italian mountaineers,

A large Italian army Is reported to bo
marching on Plava from western Gorltz

a"H"yt,W'iiK''W

use

ttnd to be methodically driving bniv

An Austrian aeroplane, carrying a i

and observer, fell down a hrMni7 '

the sour of Monte Nero on SaiitM.i.S
was smashed It was many hours bYw
me Douiea oi mo aviators cCuld Jl

ATlSTilTANS SAV tTAT.TATCof i
ATTACKS WERE REPUtgg

VIENNA, July iWln the Italian
theatre battles on the edge of lh0 pIUm
of Doberdo (In the Upper Isonio roofiS
were renewed yesterday with great via
lencc," says the official statement S?
last night ''In the evening an afffe
against tho sector south of PolaMojjS
two Italian illvlatotin wnn rmi1A.t r

ther north the battle continue
"In the Corinthian and Tyrolean bosdary regions" there were Artillery ehgif

lliema umy

Baedeker,
KEITH'S Conroy and Ihalr In "Th. yl!

Physician"! Theodore BenSIx and n.t
phonjr Plrr: litn. Welch, ehuractir 22
rdlant Mesconl Brother, dancers, Jrtwttnhaw ana Clfflra Avrv In "A v....."Aiiri.. j..-.r.- ,r :l-- . .r.:i-- " .'vtuiinula a jiDio ; r.iuci ..i.uivonaurD, In
nonss: "A Twentieth Ontury CourthlJi5
novaltr. movie: "The ntsent QuarttHi
Bkattra' UJljouve; Ktlt and Dtment in rSiera Nonainse,'' and Jle&tat-Btll- r ijXjl

....id. a
NTXoyS anAND-"- Th Fashion Bhon,i

J1UEO .lanncn. a municrti antrr? nr .

Van and Carrie Avery In "Itaatui. the sSPorter" Denny and Boyle, alnalna VS

Aun.illlnn. nH.4 .4.aa .1... .t V

Troupe of gymnasts, and comedy morlia
WOODSIDD PAItK Vauae-ill- o proaTam

inrao peTiormances aauy, too
2:1B, will be free to VoodMo Tark biiSL'1
except on BAturday; in me erenlnra. i..lshoos, nt 7'4S 0:48. with a (mill ...
jilieiMUii u w .tw 'ivii. tuns, jjg

CROSS KBTS-Fl- rst half of week Tha srlS
altl Opera, Company: Troy and Albany, .!
era and dancers! Marjorla PalrbinVi SS
.nmMnv In "Th Tillftrwmen,. fcr...... "H
rarki Tho Three I'scardes, .gymntiiir ilMary Plekford's "Heart's
Heily: Wayne and the Warren Bisters:
lord and Wilson and Mary riekford to 'tI3if Hi.. Storm fioiintrv." "Ml

Some women never get
through their work. Are you

one? Then you don't

soap.

Theatrical

It's the soap that saves
women's time.

It's the soap that makes
life worth living, and takes the

drudgery out of housework
Use in cool or lukewarm waterJ

Quickness Easiness Thoroughness.
Use the pure, sweet, clean-smellin- g new

Fels-Soa- p Powder.
a 1 '
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How Death Lurks
In Your Mouth

Sunday's article on "Why
Good Teeth Mean a Long Life" was
just the forerunner of this second
and even MORE important article
on the subject of mouth-hygien- e by

. Woods Hutchinson, A. M.,M.D.

Tracing the history of mankind by
teeh-efficienc- y, Dr. Hutchinson gives you
the, vital facts about how your very life is
governed by your two rows of ivories.
You 11 enjoy the humor and literary merit
of this second article as much as you'll
profit by the valuable information it offers.
Be sure you read it in the

Sunday, July 11th

PUBLIC eggelsLEDGER
Order from your dealer today

L
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